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Tna initials afpend'ed to- the -Teri inter'
melirW &feign eaFrrePoPdenat,Pf7oo No.
-print diefirst 03*s:1i01,v; 781:11:1 reeag
-mindas those of:the • ffithfkl and !!e!nycl.
-pastor of a leoiiit -ei:nneli in Allnghent
City, who is no*i#fig, a brief A!troies4
loos, The letteriOt*h hehashinaly
-milled to eontribt&foronfreOhinuis;xrill in-
*nest his friendirma,all oar ies4-
ors. i

WADE riAIiPTC§4. rja) I with routia4 ,
and Pawnor', caused the nomination of
'Bum sitNow Ycirlc, twidetil speech atBali. ,

oriThis ;Way South, in which hei
thanked therebel soldiers of 3f.4iirland for
their aid In the 'rebellion, Or, as he put
"the great contest for liberty:" 91 Course,
le also adjured:than to vote for SEvuotis
and BLAien..- These 'a,1.0 the nma, Northern
Democrats,\whom your leadersproposethatyonshall votel ifor and vote vrlth." •

pt fess -Baturday's GAZETTE
'upon the tab larstatements of tests recent-
ly made at the Tfitsddt:tgtort Nay', Paid, *Of.
samples of bollarplati orPittehurghlnasti:.
factsre, j we inad.iertently did iniestide
thefirm! of Park, Bro. & Co., by, statingthe
mean tensile stretikth'ortheir' steel plate at
64,180lbs. per ppare Ana, widokwas the
meal strength Of gustrolled fivirt,eaat ingots
`without being hammered., Thatrolled from
hammered'steel, iruch as they are•liccuskrar
ed to make, stoldiklAftlibe!..iimeme
than double the iderage eirenglAof ierOught
ironboilerplate, .The Banging 'Citalitie%
both are pronounced suPeriox. -The'figirres
'were eereeetlYfiefr_*4 tlW,Pr,ll#4l Ul4l,
of thesame article,' bUf the errornow neied
was in the thereto

A WORD TO-FRIENDSAT WASEDNO.t,

In view of the •i:e6ent-very extratirdlnery-
mud dangerous'~.Ctbrec.text4la agla#V
Public peace , VO4ll , at I CO.bination, ozgantrsl,t,Pmpiuuntrthe
liewith the avowed.oliject of-reyohttionary
zesistanoe to th44laws,# the;fedirid IfUlort;we do not hesiiiaiosat It tileVery.
plainest duty of our loyal, frieUdi in'con-
gress, before they 'shall:8414"; to •maim,
the most effectisteliroviatoniforriOessag:
the tbrecteueol9lBice; 4ul:siCurhii the
complete oaf:cutlet:kg; the laws.•;;The affair
is rapidly assumiiig-a serious posture, and
the conspiratos4aiif ie„ itlitacify Hake'
'mowntheir designs." With an abundant
warning, the loyel:peoPlp,;-44,111CReVtigic
insist that dueVidiutionfshall be-takenk
meet all dangers,

cri-Tult
By the terms,of the new, charter, of this,

city the choice of municipal officers will be
made in October, in connection With the
State election. aim nomlnatiets will he.
made on the fifteenth of_ August.,

By reason of the consolidation of a num
lerof outlying districts with the old city,'
the municipaCeleetiOti has received fresh
importanee. iforecpcipulatiOn and greater
_pecuniary interests,are 'twelve& ,Besidei„
adjustments miastneecuiarily be mai:l6'lloh,
will require experience, tact end judgment
to their sultabl6 management. , The citizens
should see to it that a right, start is made,
and politicians sh'Ortld lieei titifiethe
suit of the last electionfor Mayor under Itteold charter. • ,

We have received several communicatio •
recommending intliiidualti fcir.varlous,
offices, andhave, hem urged to eSponso tie
advancement of particular
trPon full reflection, , qPnciTided
that we cannotparticipate Itt this traumerinrivalry between indlyidmds,All ofwhom we
respect. BspeciallYCanitot -we afiow our
columnsto be Mee then:tedium for personal
detraction and aliiise:-* P.:* Whatever an-
notmcements candidates or their -friends
may see proper to-fie, our AdfOising
columns are oPeA, as a matter id' coarse.
Beyond this w4l,,Topo' ileett, it desirablifcir
us to go, in present positioriof affairs.
In this Judgment .7a think all jtidiciousRe:
publicans, upon a liitie reflection, Will

We have received two or more.communi-
- cations attadking persons named city

offices, which-,we suppress for the reasons
.above given.

z},

~~«aia>~i~:

THE TREASON CITL3INirING.
''-'lrahlairaiwitydaiiiiizoalirlioiiil-
qiii a message from tfiL/Freiideliiii tie
Tufted States,. duly tranymitted by him to
Congress yesterday, of which wemay say,

inthe words of; an .indignant: fienator, that
It istha moat ittemediaridoenment Which
ever emanated :-from that souree7s,n,frn.
and iiireetdeeistation that the_Xteconcittne.,„ '
don-Aebt ire aleWil $4441/411.10;04.4 z!'?.,
Electoral

. !Ass front .3M, reeonstrneteth
fiat/rfotda be eotmted in, November.

: .Vintethe , 01404 'OWL .41.1 1 c Pr3P9segi:
:4tach riguldleXpeads to still balei 0014
3304,01!e+ Whiiih has tilid,etil be
014 i3l*k3Pes f9;4.e443Pidr:iiill:.10-*4
thit4i tggkdersizt '10,11e4 -I.lbeiVell
sounwlich,Tial abmidi :,t ice tbraOgliout
11,,Litirktklierpirriliietocala etiiinetber're-,

bePhoivikabist ta FelleniriutheritY!
olily gactiotea 414'Pronnagate4, tiy.
.tilailiabiitutii4ba ens the Exectitxw Clutir;
tiTeChief Itingistratetf •

tifislhitiei haegmte •far enough I Itcan
id; no farther without imperilliai ill that
t4e', have just atteursted to'ea". at incha
fearful'cost. ThreaM, mere wards, ;IMAM
`nothing mare to the exlitiugdanger. -The

!Ow will tome (next. It will !tut Inlprig
•nnttl the opening gun upon another Bump-

r will startle the seers, aisle irbitse Once
Fiore thf3 Republic. <

Ufi nlarndstsl The crisis_is
'too serous and 'too palpable for any mis.
understanding. The bade old disloyal
Spirit,• of gt,part.j which wordd rule orruim
has imiellairevolutionarp to
the laws of the Nation, the
execrable Ivillaina, who have once &beak*
warred upon the Nation's'life; whom we

•

compteild at each a cost, and whom
we, have toe generously, forgiver4-,
Isagerly4-;accelded the:, invitation' to re, ,
bel iAme here, ~rind, placed of a
13vmanarr,-who perils di by his remiss-
ness indety;we have an avowed and•deti
-ant traitor •in the Presidency, who
pledgesto the neictreason the 'genre saric
,tion ofklahigh place. and power. , 'Do our
loyal peoplesnwose that the. rebels can see
aid-hear this without being tudinitehilto
strikeanother, and, if Tiossible, a deadlier
blow at the Union Y

That:is what it.Means' I .. Another rebel,
lion! Another war 1 lAnd is it for this that
;we gave a half million of lives and thous-

L inarils of salons of-money, "iFith a sopow
and suited,ig which, 'no swoOs e'rez

Friends! Hark and yon will soonhear
the drum-Illeat ! The Union is to be Idea
served and its laws enforced at whatever
'cod. liVe.are all ready for -it, thank God!
and the struggle, when it comes, will be
short arid forever deeiaive. • SmaceUW's
next march to the sea will leavetnle'k ail
Wide as the Confederacy itself; and Glterrtel
next termsWill be less generous to a van.
quashedfoe.. -

'

;'

.7`,-,VOE,P,NNELLIII7II4E-1!.Irere'advised tea dameinceithat the:
eubsicriptionsneeded for the inic4saed this
project wets very neailY..aido up, hut; at
therecittpii; of the °Mat* delqedtctmaloi
'Mention, of then:litter until WA:dollar"iihetild*ocured. We now learn tramllis
punb4land Civilian that all of the Tufo'

loau has been tokkeh, and MOAvery,
cOntingencY which.cciold o/bignl4- die 44-,Mediate end rapid ytogress of 04:instruction
,Itaitiinally'beenremoved. ' ,Theiniole:ll4
from Cpnnellsville to Cumberland is in ac. 4
tivelneptiration for the ritAil iof'welrk,;
and this has been.ln ,pictreetunedat save*
points: This enterprise is at last of
the and its entire coniple it In-twenty months is ;regarded as absolutely
certain:

' Pittsburgh Post -wishes to construe
the 'Bum, programmo of revolution,„ as
inettning 'only what, the Pemograks,will 40 .
,with Southern reconstruetion in the (truiit
improbable) event thatBEYmotrit turdliLata
shelf bo'elected with a majority of, white
Pcpr,es,entatives. In' that eient, eayi the
PosOliestwill ride straight `overthe Senate,
Ikutstitution or noConstitution. We quote
Itsprecise language:

"Givethe majority their President and their just-iyipreponderating numbers In the Homo., affenata made Itouical by the most corrupt and scan•dalous means will offer but a feeble barritr in thewayof corrections and reforms.Y- . -

A.nd this, says the Poe, is the real Dem-
ocreticVpregramme. - Pretty: well for a
newspaper .printed in the midst 0f.%
abiding and Union-lovlcg people. It is
only the Benife,-one.ludf of tite lawmaking
,power under the .Constitution, which. themob spirit of the Allegheny Copperheads
would crush and blot out with the strong.
hind of violence rand blood.- Of coursi,'teLoiwpuld do it in Ito other way.„ But weprotein still higher 4uthorityforfora correct
exPoSition,_of Demochitic 'designs. - Me'
print`elsewhere.the startling threats of Gen.
.Ewrgo;.et 'Democrat,,fle: diatiuguished.--that
be-was namedas a candidate in _the •

York Convention: Thigh/ hisantlinritY, we
are informed that, even•if •they fait -to-elect
a President ora majoirityof Congress, the
new war shall be inaugurated and the
public laid in ashes. The. politics ;of .our
neighbor are bad enough, but thei are intik-

I. livered in-domoarlson with!the. biadei:,and
'higher treason of EWING and the leader% of
thd party..

, The Democracy of PeneeY,kra,'itia,cannet dodge the twine which has' been
,officially madefor them. It means treason

andrebellion in any..event, and we. mean .
that they shall know it and that no tem-

,pOrising or cowardly' subterfeges shall= be.
made useof to deceive them, or to, obscure

•• the avowed objeetof the Copperhead-rebel
combination.

PROGRESS t1)10 MIT& AIEif7RPEOPL,

4.t*Depiaga ratlflcation.\*egfipcon
the 'ATiht-iit;:tlL3'lBth

)
Tomas: Ewrao, Ja„ Si , 'lacked..ur131:un'S programme or ef ' war, in'tlitincof
another defeat at the polls. a said :

'• On' be. thirdrif November ne ,Alse ,lwericen ,I /gall:A" "4=l"Bl`,:vas:b solltrioretniii=V;it=tl=4l tl 14 V.V.Vettueciiftrnaretttr orient/leg egreerttrr eurke A 11, 1o .kk.t.,, xwas-tl44%Tpttrtio*l6:l:lZ'°o,l2 ih:rtaalraTrlw;oiellMeagnieergim e.ke, ashes will cover the ruins

'64l'ireeprote front the veech astePortid'in`
the -BONN:trek Post of the 204 N Wo ask 1
the patriotic reader„lo4iitt 11,bAnuii Toe?

1thupple4 inlons,Oto •derthis lia-
silageaitentitely. It ap

"dikibt,`ltt fait 11,11:611 titbit; ifiXtru
Mott*. fesi Bum% fail of on, the South
era;agala:Liaitt*e ea edrebeillaa,4

, and that a Democactia ape,* 1 TaiitYlnlithAi,poepoitzt lif ile NeW Yen -Ccrianibisit,
frdient It certain event; and Josiah!!it,iniiie Plainest,,terms. Ileac threats admit of
no aremitent. !They *re \ .)o palpable Ind
_tidldic lifkdenied, and too-fiditnau4lielf;
'eosaisiefor honestmen to submit to. These
fellows swear that a inalkityshin net ittlol
at thepolls.- Now, *hatdoes theniajaleY'
soylir 11114,;‘1/111 you be thus bullied once
moreby the rebels, or do you still,uphold

\rgthe old flag? You are told very plainly
what to expect._ Are you prepared to meet'
it? Do you not intend to at inSod,:7d

~..

keep.'your powder dry ?. ,
„.„ ,

Mei

'CITY TREABUREiLSIUP.
-~~

lissans. Rocrons• As4lie time is close
at hand when the Republinans. of the e.ity,
will bed:idled upon to select, etndidates for
the differentCity offices, to Fe elected in
October,, we desire to present The, namOrof
Mr. Wit,, A. Tomunson incennection with
the City Tniasurership. He 114ri every way
conOetent, is a sound.Republican, and his
personal-popularity will ad4l, much to the
ettengthef the party,

MANYROuefficaxs.
BSA MIM

EDITORS GAZETTE : By year ,kind, per-
missio4ldesire to informthe4eadersof the

,old_GAzinve; that ifi. S.. Co'curtmv, of the
oldMath ward, is a candidate Tor the.oftloe

•

,

of Olt" -Tivisbrer. Mr•Comaleart is now
,a memberof, the Select Councili and a manOf large builiess experience, Who if nominated and elected, is in every way qualified
to till the offloe. By inserting the above
*ou will oblige a sound Republiean and a
reader of-your valuable paper. for many

Strzetunrrmat..
--

,Ifusisfisi Eorrefts : Tie time 'for the
Republican eitizens,to make their nondna-

.

timeforthe various city offices is drawing
near. The bearings of the popular mind

,

towards the,nomination of Mr. Brush are

soVfest that nostringrivalry is antici-
,

pat ' I sin glad 'to learn that. William
Littl‘forifitirly Mayor of this pity. and at

[this, timii. the Confidential Agent of the
.

Merchants Union Express Company,' and
who preidoTtelyheldfrom Mr. Lincoln the
appointment of Internal Revenue Collec-
tor, and from t offleti was removed be-
cause hewould. of bend to the dictation ofAndrew J ;iluririxlbynocuarfriends
ibr the office of City Treasurer. - It *ill be','conceded[by all who know Mr: Little that

Ihe possesses in a high degree all the quali-
ties; integrity. Andustry. and "-capacity' forthis important ' office, and three no namocould be seleoted that would give more
strength to the,t icket than hie. If the Re.
publican -voters(shall elecp such men to thehighand responsible offices of the city as
Mr. Brush for Mayor, and Mr. Little forTreasarer, they may well beproud oftheir,choice. ''

' THINK OF Ir.

••on, CiiiriDneT.?l
The- silliest resolution. ,the ,Ttutuuty.

Platform titthe fifth, whichdeclares; • 09,e
currency for the Government and the pee-.

.

pie, the lsborer and the ofilee-hidder'the
penalonerand the soldier, the preducereud
the;bondholder." WhatOh Plank

• allthese elassesilretvly have:.• Alf- nogeeare collected in paper Inomiy ;:ell ial-es`to office-holders. are • paid In;paper
money;thiii only currency which any: er-
son receives forhis servicm; or his products,.or spends fromday to day, ISpaper money.
Not oneman in a thousand possesses a dol-lar In specie. That has ceopil to be , cur-rency, and has beComeadommedity. 'it is
sold now at varying Values in currency,justlikeUncleof potatoes, boxes ofstraw-

es,or kegs ofnails. To make gold and
silver currency again Would be to bring
back specie payments. Every thinkingman. would be glad to see sueha transform-

•ation. The puzzling question Is, how la it
to be .accomplished ' When it is, then e'paper dollar will beworth as much ass gold

one conYertible, intO,the other
atwill. But the Democratieparty possesses
no more power.to create such conditions
than any other political organization ; in-
deed, its policy_ of, ippudating the public
debt would make specie restimptlon impos-
siblei—Ohieago',ltepublicam. • •

Mr. Chase on `lRecOnstrhetlon.
The Washington correspondent of : the

Worcester Spy says: . '
• In, :good time it will clearly be proven
that Mr. Chase was consulted and 'advised
with by theRepublican ,Senaters with re-
gard,to,gvery one (dad great measures that
have beenpassed since the treachery of.A.n-
drew Johnson begun: The Civil Rights
bill was submitted to.hha criticism and. ap
!proved. So with the Bureau bill. Senator
Wilson declarea -that both the original re-
construction lawalTeret.logreat part, pre-,
pared by Mr. Chase. ,Idiatlietlyremember

>at the time that the Senatofstated in debate
that the bills -received', the'sanction of the
highest legal authority,.. When the'. Chief
Justice last held Circuit Court in Maryland,
hestated atFredericksburg Witt in hia:qpin
ionthe Thirteenth article Of. the coistitu-
tlon—the anti;slavery—turtentiment7gave
.Congress power to 'enfryitteiltieelllie, ferrlarr.
staves. When questione&ou this point6byfriends oil his return to Washington; here/
:iterated the statement in still stronger lan-

,
, _

Art absurd story Is afloat here that. Bey-
inour has agreecito withdraw from pe, can-vass as acandidateif Blair' will - consent to
do;thoaame. The parties who relate this
venderfuttale are intereated-in-the; third-,
Pant movement; and`say 'that ifBeVirtourand Blair 4onot withdraw they will cer-tainly put up a third ticket:- Andy 144 inthe pith them, as well as all his Cabi-net.The feet is,*.that-:nnless something
'miraculousooewrs, the,Republican,:Vote!
November will increased several:; breil-dred thousandby, the serious' defectionwhich is constantly increasing in the Dint-dratic ranks. The third party-ites do notpretend to Si that they will sticeeed, aniladmit that the result oftheirmovement willenhance;the:chances of Grant,' but they say
they hadrather see him elected- than Soy-,mour.—Wash. Letter. • ,

lITTSBURGII GAZETTE : TUESDAY, JULY- 21, 1868.
, ,pturiaaarku.

"cnends"—A hangingtegioieatb lampposts;
iliqug."4 that Seymour .stands Tali

chantss 1-,llCartying tikeDry:„Tortaita,„--F
Guarer'a nomination glirtilialversidaat-

isfaction. Seymouni imlier- satattipelao
Akin:

AN appropriate deqiiku SerNoirilpmakaatioa 7-4 colored prPbart aaylam *onfink • •

A Mrseorria parieroallirthe nomination of
. Blair ontholickfet with &omit=letting etail gt Withihnhide" j •

Evasy negliopineaAlntelligenti"xtinnt.V•rjralln "wluter44;a07raentne 4r6llea the ileinienatio
A SouTanrnc painiennt, pretty 'nearly

4 4411.1nZ, feblikle ofVs section Wkent

maw

iwasil e a 'rebel; lint ITsblitto backslide." ...:1 —" L .I.',; ,t-P. :- 4'll ' •

4, miCrraaso St* -birdssinttr ontatP''ertiVaileadteratft: 4 I` king". Pendleton:.
-,and cutting out urnutn, by, OW mxtdrua-,tlon'orsip:wilt. , ~ : 1- 0') i .• 11,-, 1 2

itPlUtbf Vie e '' ngiPt ' !kr lir
•

*lidti •by a Wei* York 0 erecter& cpsiker. ' &yet:
of Beyoteurri'. ~ + on, li ' laialtintlis are,
:;‘,..lliii-white aa aw. ~ . 'fitYi; .i,-, , i',, , -. r

TnE Tipton -

, theilinist Influential
De_ mocretip f paper in the Vlllthlndista
Mania,: ,tbrOwe- overboard;-Seymour and,
Blair. ~, '-, ti

.... "Fnortr seats' rescrytid - for Freednuut,'

was conspicuously:4l3l4od in a ,handbillcalling,a Democratic. Moduli at 41Sekson,KittsistiPPL : ' " , . i „.. ,

4 wasrEarr paper says: 491.r. Beymotu•is said to be strong With the Democraticparty; but, unlucleilY, the ,paxty is net
strong With

”Gax. Rosso e 'is: in, °Waage; , and
washes Ws hands of the Democratic Con-•
vention. So does•Gen. Eihennen and every
other_tigWing General. . • ,

A tiocius Cora--"Frano" 131tile.• FrVesuch "francs" would makeIfrudo/oe,'—onecomPound-Lworse thtia!tforlio-dblearetiv...--4fpringlield Ripubtio.
A Mumma's/401.as of negroes has been.

formed tit Sammitt, Ms& ;:Theleading Col,
ored men of the town and adjacent country ,areprominent members. • ' •

Ix A. SPEECH delliered Indienapolis'on
the 28th of Augnst,, 1860,Frank Blair, ac.,'cording to the ,Benfinel, "stignuithied the,
Democrats as hell-hounds.,, ,

Wax is the Blair family like the small;
pox? Because every administrationmusthave itonce.--Cipeinnati Gazes e: Not tiay.Grint administration. ,

• WADI/ Itimprost. Forrest, Beatable,Preston, Fairfax, FOrsyth, Yerger, and
other rebel Democrats are to take.theaturap
against Grant in the free States.

Ax exuberant Democrat' bOistii. that la
party hes stirened upimmensely of late; in
fact, seems to have suddenly acquired
“backbone." Yea. Greeaback bone.

Pas Springfield .Bepubtfean says the
Democratic Platfonn is unfelt ofPendle-
ton on repudiation; Prank Blair on recoil:.
structiont and Brick Pomeroy generally."

Tun Louisvi lle Joitrnal says that when
two or three Democrats are gathered to-gether, therewillthe spirit of Democracy
be also. That's so, no matter what the

Manx ishardly aDemocratic ifemdor orRepresentative, outside of the Kentuckyand Maryland members,' who'does notFriyately adMit that Seymour will be de-eated. -

THE Hartford Times, sayi: "The.Demo.-.male soldiers and milord are voting on theSame platform they occupied during' the
-war. What's that ? That' "the war , it a'failure." "

.
.

. ,A. BEDFORD correspondent writing fromthe Springs, states that Justice Grier, now

f ,
among the visitors at that famo s wateringplace, regards Grant's electie as morally,certain. „

. ' • .

Tun . Huntingdon (r..) G t4, ' (WarDemberat,) for some time dissatisileds withtheRepublican paity;holing- thel:Murieti of
Grant end Colfax,, and the whole peito4..can ticket.
lint Detroit. Free _Prus womb toilew;

*hat Grouthas dourtoWar'd reducibt the'expenses of theGovenltent. 4 930ed ndl-'lions to UM Treatutry;' 1 ,'answers A-
Tans Sandusky/'?ej•d,s'stin' pabliabesfree the,isilowing advertisement:"W'airrEn..—A Anat.' hole of Imustudlyman Address 13.'•E 9lnnie,
Was it not 'WeB udrithei, 'CincinnatiChrolaele, that a *frnyback, Oariventienshould adopt st. Oreedbacitplatform, andnissinatev spoldbackcandidatewith

back associate?.
TUB. NewlrorkHerald says,General Lew.Campbell of Ohio, hue gone honie from NewYork, where he .wasp democratic delegate,

asserting, that Serymoar Won't carry a StatenorthwestOf the Ohio.
Fssxs> BrAIR ups:. ,"The canted be-

fore us is for the restoration of'our race."Old Blair and ' 4ourrunr view it in that
light precisely; it's'`•"the restoration of our
race," they all say. " • •

THE original draft of the Democraticplatform condemned secession as a heresy,
but the sir-rebels on the,Committeeof Reso-lutions succeeded Inhaving such "a piece ofimpertinence" expunged. •

. -TEE Bite Tavern was the first institutionin Boston to hoist the Seymour' and Blairflag, The Statewrisuiles madea-raid upon
the place subsequently-and captured a lotof gambling histruments., .

lionaTro BI vmourt has' always' run. be-hind his ticket. ire hfus'-one consolation,however, this ttme. lie and plair will receive the same number of votes, for theycannot be voted for separately. •
AMONGthe Democratic Coniresamenwho, Billie Seymour's. nomination. 'havedeclared for Grant and! Colfax, is ThomasE:-Steiltar_ti Mr. Rayrnond's succetisorfromthe Sbctilliew York District.
THE 110n. J. W. (lordon, of Indianapo-

lis, who, of late years, has cast his lot with
the Democracy, it ratable to swallow! theSeymour-Blair miteription, and says that
he shall votefor Grant and qiiarats.:,-}.,
-- TUE World adverttsei3 photographs ofSeymour and Blair, "taken in fifteen 'posi-1'ions." That dots not=complete the biog llrapliy ~of the catiataittes. They ' have:changed position more than fifteen-times.

Isisconfidentfrltited that GeieritPjohn
A: Dlic, now Amerilan_lgutisteriat Paris, isone of the thenstpulti of War lThinaocratiwhere in anfusilig to support' fileythodi and
Blair, willheartily sultain Grantand-061ga.
,wrrg BeYttumes friends burning negro

orphan sylums, and Blair'sfriends dispers-
ing the “13tate.GOvernmentk" of the South,we are promised lively times In the eventof theelection of;theDetttocratic candidates.,

, TKO -Radeai.lVeOntati t'Verily,
the DemeeTatiO party has, thefaculty ofbuy-,
ing people very ,cheap, A Chief Justiceand a Whole Equal Rights ,Associationtareamong its ,purchaties this. year, and it has
paid nettingfor them:"

Tim Now York Police made 1,081 ar,rests duritig the days of.'which the. Demo-cratic Convention was ‘ held in that city,which is dust about 1,900 more than were

c3.s?:J:,-c - }-3••. .w y. .. .s
a~.t r. <a4s.k'li.M~S:+ce... Es''h°s- ~.'""'~.,,: ';~u`y+-~"•~a.~.5,:~"'.~,Gaxa~.M

•.! e --in94cagcwduring the session of thenbllcatr etnivention.
Zines ermansa, luts

heretoftire been D,emocrstio In pulitics,initspiltilics YesterdaY.mine 'out in bitteihottility to .'the New York nominations, of
-Seyrnimr,and Blair. The people's cause is
vhidicating itielf.—Oettrier,' 17th. z. • .

.

Tux Cincinnati .Engtiirer adv ises 'Demo- ,

tram 'to make no defence of. Seymour's'
I”werreeordi'A-as it:ls'a natterof no cones.; -.
Oyenee.. &fund •:advieei...:13eymoue:ws • ar-

il- record "l like 'unOthetAM9NT9rPfaultter,othii niuteltin stig,it, tke:wept 4 SOW."'
L.
a strong

SEWARD,
Republican

enaat*ier .ofCOO*, WWI, miali*. epee*,
44104;.4, Aes ..lool said'

AbisfPreaent ruined.. if41461,* •fir: !•I•l•Prg, -•.was:dietesalthf the - iireoetitieWToombir ,end14
7,tiriairoll6 Ccllilog, ieattibeilittuoniiP:.*ol4:ool: lkby*orreilitil Blatt' m theirNOW11140,..Ekin_g; :revolutionary platform, he re-

, ;matted:.that he 'had hoped' tout the. Demo-
crista wield serial:olT hew dlskthialtime4i.bht,thathVi.hedilneeelipedi wane old
plate of

114.Thirtfara:#44.:•4toies.'tixe.tisdi:elfin btdiy, 4a d says JCP41)..6341;,010W.,fike*,!:BeymOur' and Biali will- bike yeuir
:ShiiteOfffor.yon in Novemberbettutifull*.?!The,. Bridgeport ,:ateindard ,thimjcs
friendlyidwnitientUßepubliCanstdwet*,

,:Tat 13Pringfield'(Miss.) 'Berg:feast"says
"it iligaticailtfact that several young.
mett,i•w:ilb Were formerly prominent in the
'D,emocratie'ebuncils of this city;have been
unabli3to 'go' the 'nomination of Seymour
and Blair,:and have'expressed' their deter,
minitiontu Tote againskthatticket.?!

• Ir issaid that lib'. Setmoitithreigepedto
deeline 'the nomination eakient-w- lienheheard thatGen. Blaiebai'been•Wit,ton.
theticket with him for VicePresident. He

Was Unwilling to "back the Blair family."
Thousands of Democrats in all parts of , the.
countryare also refusing to "back theBlau.

, Wax is IV' asked a Republican of his'rebeL.Dentocratic friend, "that you.hive.
noneibut rebels in your National Converte
tion from the &nth?" contiden-1
tially, andnot to be printed, the reason is
batall Union men of the South.ere Re.
publicans'and all the rebels Demoaratsi and
we corlicido no better."

-• Taw Cincinnati -Corismerefal •says 'that=
t3eymour's- nomination after. his ,repeated
declinations call to 'mind'Corwrale obser-
vation at the notoination.:`Ofpolk:
ibis 11(0 one is seq. A:,nuM goes:. to ~hrid a.
respected citizen, and_be rises in _thepOrit-
ing and lizuhi, himself a candidate .of..the.Dernociatic,party for the Prendency.7's • •=.

T, .nn Providence Herald •(Demomitic,)
finds comfort irCtifi'. -rejeatian of the Chiefllnstice by the Democratic; National Cori,-vention, in; he Act: that there will be fines?,
tionsaiising in the Supreme Court which
will make,it of ",vital:, importance ‘to•the
Democratic and Conservative party to have
Judge- Chase continue in the officawhich
he,nowholds," , •

A- 'MAW= imailnek of the reeeption:
given to the nominationof Grunt and Col 7
fax is the support they receive froni non-poritical papers of nearly every class. Jour--nth; Independent in politics speak inAke
highestterms of our nominees, awarding to
them those. qualitiea of head and heart
tvMctt inithientiT fit them for ' the highest
offices in thenation.

"

'
.

Ttizißiclunorid ;Enquirer says the Blair
policy would "clothe the President with.pi:fiver to sweep away the whole atthoseiltrosalY inconstitutional laws. hichtheßuy
prenneetotirthavecondemned in.the opinionielki.ed, riexy:December. "
By.what,Pelitical clairv oyance hasthe; En—-
quirer ascertained• what the opiate's of the.supreme will be.next December?

BO NOT BE DECEIVE.D.,I i.

its
the ',sts.ead°nee isirected wliCitet rally

W. own accord ; it needs . • •belp—it 'deist be
strenglik 4e4ed and bi,rigoratitit Walt egiNiclanT th,care

•RXDREYI3,4LADDRYA OR URINARY MIAMI

Are Weeded: Vet immediate retie! ilad'petmattent
'

'DAL aidonntre''' -
,111,. •v--o ,.•rii. • • 'J:010.8,4i0 .4* N,C...Ogiehe.X1144
.:AistaaN,Fl:4t*sale and WWI( thie*R
MereTumor leute*teili lir*e nizmbeief'Deeds-antmu:liable etiiei; Inddii>ie eve.1.0:41;*4F4L tiltentiefortiiiii to Ait'ectiotis:L"

yi Raivensta Boakttelle Dille
pnerli,fiegetable, and contain no mercury or)I:iiitO44. They do not exhaust thezsysteni;lnt on

the contrentheyact as a tonic, ireriattikg new tone
rindVigorttrthe organsand strengthening the whole
Wody: fthetic4ilis hive Steed the test of thirti•Thre'years;ind arestill gaining in poptilatity.i

Air TOR eALZS ORIIGIOIirre ARP DX,e.L.,
Rae RITRRYWHERL • • ,

Prlee• rib 45ente Per Box "
MI

DxSA.sftEe Pottows 'NECLP.CT.
Whoseerfeels the premonitory symptoms ofsick-

ness stantldmunemberthat it adds the agony ofself-reproacbio the pangs of disease to remember that
, they mightAries been prevented.

• t Languor, dahlia, and' low 'spirits arc eaten theprecursors of terribio disorder.. limy indicate animMediateknLecessiiy for a tonic; and the best tonic
in .eilstence taa3T*ltEll'9 TOttACIT
TERS, Sick, headache, pain the;right' andyellowness orille whites oftheeyes are unruistaka-
ble symptoms ofan'approaching bilious at tadk; and,
In order to ward It off, common prudence 'dictate's
the.propriety of resorting to the most e Oldieions of
Altana...bah:Am preparations—HOSTETTZßlS ISTO-Xi01111.1"IBILS. • • '

klatulence nausea, . Oppression • after eating,
lrregu arity of the bowels, andq instate for exer-
tion, dens to a disordered state of the stomach,.
which, If neglected, is sure to\ culminate in chronic:
dyspepsia,but which meybe Inliered in:a few btouretand entirely cured In a few days, ey taking_half a
wineglass. full of ROSTETTRIVO B.TOMACH BIT-Wainat regular • leterVali; Alt 'phitatclans adroit
that Innumerable lives are sacriecce• every yearthat might have been saved by precautionary meal,
cation. Remember that one of tee principausesof
1108TETTNR'S bITTERS Is to vet the intent incondition to SENS'. DISICAbr. Is recruits and e-
stores the waningstrength{ :and is, therefore. espe-
cially needed nuts' the season when Intense heat
makes such e'cavy and, conetanti.drank, on the Natio
principle. '

CURE OF FISTULA.
•

Vs. Errant t I Write'ttrlhank youter your kind-_
„nese and, Scientific .management of my disease; tor_

which !Milled to consult you same time In January

list. You wilt remember that Ihad a complication
of diseasetit Which finally ended in ilerrible Allah

-whick-I-had-o6n adbised to `get alone, t, 6a ae-
Tount'et a harassing cough,' which it wor feared*
might faitcli it on my longs. I knew thsi the Fe.
lsir.rtiodo of-treating disease* Use arm was by
omitting operation,which, if staiceSealt at alWwould ,
naturally throw the disease upewohe Lunge or some
othervital organ, on. account ofthe suddenness '

-Of
thecure Mitt the immediatebt4ehLtatha ,eherEe.
whlehl be wasa WIWIaravhdenof nature•
to get"_rid of mime morbidconduit= of theariteni.

foot/7 .na med shat'vtiur method bftreat.
;Mont. Purifting the sroteat, and loottl apPUeations
•,t6the'lletulolis parVel aet care; It =tithing could,,

,tti • wileirlAnd it did, and lam happy
to re 6ort ;nivel, lii eve-. P-...lcular; with;
sounder and better heilthltan Ihave had forrears;

would Au;add that the: alipllcations you nuait3,
were amoopaluless, and hare lett Meanew man,
with all the energies and vigor ofrestored health.

• Youre.-4tratehali. '.-•

'jacyßEWS CONSIIDTAXION,ROOMS FOR
wig/WIC DISEASE% :No. 1110 PENN STEERS' •

A. is. UNTIL3 P. U.' •
- Junelith, I.BOS. •

s,~.au..,x::ebirr ~s z
~

~~ ~'' ,_.~sslzr~.»„

Dexrat B. DicrattsoN used always to say
that he knew when Horatio Seymour most
desized.tcr.bett..--candidatelototilcavitY-Vw
pertinacity with which he declined it. When
Seymourretielied a complitnentityle2nOnx-. •
ination ip.,1864, and was expected to adhere .
to his declared purpose -nut to accept, he
diasrpeintedand disgusted the wiser .raeth:-.,,
,bens of the party, mut was , defeated,,at the .-

..polls as they knew he world be. The, late
Wean Richmond was iti the letby of Twed- '-•

11g1 at the time; and come one ltilbrni- •

ing bird that Seymour was Making a speech'
sceepthig the riomination, ha turned ott.his,
heelin anger, saying, "I always knew Le
NM4 fool, tutd,now hehas prelredit."!

i,sybirsa pihts
."Wage,'• '64YeitAigil "doarditith 411*.i.:15074111.”Waffle,roze ~r.lNMIsat will lociseertedflithed

/*a, for 2'Wszctir-rmr: CULIFTS;
~1111.11* NTS-10111714. MEI

'1,01411/11.'78ITITATIONEI: = tl'
Loray station In Amy branch of badness 'where'',

rect, Trios ati4 rapid writanz Is neceasszy.
WM dry refekin-lirittirsii.. AilatettfiT.AMPl::(#4llMans

TITANTE 111-7:-ALturrussioN,Tosy inrsovxzw..-A. tooo:ainavateatler trams: a pima ass to. take ebanreiofa Slanringltlll• brabare or Mari L rie.l.ll%l4l9T-rishaneteenan: Vint reconutinAkea. ittai rCART;PASSZHL..ao Yutton inttlibargn: •

sai•trimitok '' At.;•<sorp—t.,utnation as Gs. jI,OrAkestantsru4p2_sTre..by youngtabu Who mot*frit!
. metal 42141121.0,11101. •

WANED---HELP.
W.ANTEII-ARRI4-,".A.:good

ts-motted to do General Housework in a.lam "•a fewr . •_ges in His country. Apply. at 210'324 KIX STsznET. Pittsburgh.

ANTED-HELP-At Employ-.
flett_Vtareaio. 3 Bt,Clair.titreet,..llolll,„ ;KEN, foe dtifetret elude of employ-went..Persons wanting help etell:klnds •eas by •

sun • lied•as a• • notice.- -•
•
-

•
-

•.•

TANTED-ROlpi#lNG MILL81EN.4-it the GLOBS, HOLLINO MILL.CbminnathOhio one first-class _BOLL. 0 11.111,14ER;One &odd sircta, hlipit.,}1247.11 BOIX.GEHE,toe ' • • • • • ,-

WANWEIAUggi2IIOI.4IIO'.
„ ciders for,a ceolebrated PICTUAE, tt •sellingrapidly. AAftek2l.-It:, /30. tefivlnistefereuce and 4alline*anted.'

01 1111/1.,V - itoo4-BLA.CRB ri...tb,ot add ratinda bla;ouishiekr, -re,celve: 'food wages-anti 'alga*" eta.-plorment:Roae katogjgooßaratliaw*A.d.apply,,
to JOHN GRAHAM, Temptraacevme, ra.

~171F4fLNTED'-'-'4IO4iII.I3ERS.
.=Age'NKANTED-410ARDEgi~tleroan omd lore, or two 'dull • gel:incomecan accommodated 'With-drat ebufirNo.lB WYLIE STIZEIVP.. Itoont lanfrontanini/413011 d floor, and opens out op bolt°
WANT/W-.41 1oAltlx-=Desirabi - •

1r • Wardfor,a withotta. pleasant location on.Penn stwt., tway_ligtnadreamingM. W. W., Poatotaela 1164,057(1.

intrANTEDvicisitindviklat•nti,„ird,Aine front rooms, with gram,e',secured 5t1115.00 per week. I.hloardlnFor single gentleman. At 46bousETY ti7.1

WANTED—,_ din it
B 0AltDrottifi'

-neatenboardete be mboard and lodging Marrgilinciltdirsttd.l3T.'ll,
WANTED••••SAiGHWIIiti

liNt Ts' ANTE ll—AGENTforrrFor -Bra—-
:ZONAL OAMPAIGN.6OOII/14-00.0ace)Engtuvings ofelle:NT:and,COLXoXX,:orltb or with-.

out frames. :Onie agent bOok 60 orders In . °nodal,.Also, National Campaign. IltiogroldesofarOtb. Xds •
'cents. Pins, Badgen, Medabiand Plititoa_torpemr,°crags andRepublicans. Agents mike lUtr_PerBatavia packages sent post-paid lbre.ilmendat. ;once ann get a start .m .r.A.ddress 4:49 verzap,,t.CO:. 37 ParkRow:IT:Y.. or Chicago,

,

3NTALIVIEIEIIAGErifT,-As', Traver::,,_ELM/ SONNI.,n •rqaa well Acquainted.
with 'tee Queenaware and -Ohm bualneas. , None.Otherneed apply. address P.O.'Lock Box 197Vommunicationa count:kin:lat. . • ~ I••

WAN-TS..
, ~ - ,

ANTEDCOLLECTIIfIeW Havingemployed several experienced nki.we want parties who wish, to hare,collected sod settled Ins budneisway to Wall on tutsAll accotultsieit with reethfrompt atten.Lion. • We can 'give-the bests of- truces as. toability • character and intidness ha is.' REEDtitTUSTIN,, 87 Grantstreet. , t .

WANTEII)7O.3#.ItEIIa-Partieshaving' left *orb to be debe at the Futtd-lure Repair Rooms of 'O.: A. 'TAYLOR- No. 13Smltheeld street, since the'lOttt of Anrll. }rere- -quested to, eall for the same, orftwtu ,bedlspodod ri
.NTADan Interest ln.an tataeLlsbelt,bnalness paSifth street.. Terma—ssoo matt; $5OO In tons sad$6OO in,six months Address:BOX:lr, thlielitee.

.. . .
~ . .;.-

-.Mr.ANTIII1001611:-414.suitottit ;
: door, two x 1041111404104844 .t '

small fluzilin Winn* tbret -.visits loWitike •
I.rttket), ,Add, - L odlL Box 14.4111,2stits_ Osincs;•.o

:

HE _ .I_4:IST-4411Z C 11.-11rawn; bir
; '. 11.0111802145.9,..on TA',inty:tAnnrnd 9 lit , dated-July-WM. 1808. for *lBll VV. eantioneanorto negotiate the tateeki as 111113624,bee beenk!,

. .

Fort Filday,l 8L:betWeelt; Mat=and Pittibtleit tbipantingl,7nthedronntilay e BMW° if;due. IA71 eh #ll 10o'clock A. M. .aLADY ISDOILDIR 111-GABBWATCH,' -forithleltAhe afier reerardarlll kePaidk .•at TEM oyytez. .

OST-40n the liiitti-441Jutiehti‘ ri•-
• Allegheny, . a pair of GOLD SPECTACLES.

. 0 finder *lll confer,wgreatlavor and recelyeLthe
thanks of tho owner by leating. thetn theDlB-'rATeli or,GAZETTE

FOR RENT. ' '

LET--DWELLING:—On-Pesill—-
• •siiivanis 'Avenue. Terms, 15140 per Oman,
b. ONTEIttltaT& 80N13..85 tbdeld street..

O .ILETROOMII.-L4Two, ,com-
municatine ROOMS,. No: 4. Hancock atreeWp,ail at No, 4bT. CLAM. STUMM

. _O LET=HOUSE-A4lllfeasSteril .''

L itRICS. HOUSE, situated lowdeshable strmst. ~In Allegheny City, together with,terotture., yttll bereeled on moderate terms. For, varticulara addredo, 1 .It. 8., Box, B, OAzarrr. OPPICIL - ' ' • 4-----

TO LET—RESIDENCE.,-On-the
Commons, in the cleardieat,. beet/Lit:4,am% tmost. desirable part of Allegheny City, s three.

story Brick- House, with ill modern-• impitve.
meats, In lira class order;,. large: lot, with.,stahleIn rear. A part or the -entire' lurnlannent -ofthe house, which is new; still be .taild if,desired. ,'

Address, with fall =sae, LOCK BOX .388,

FOR tUt.ISIB
SALE-T

'ceirised Tavern btand, doing' a'goaain complete order,: trltli two and.,one-halryearswTense on It, will betoldntA bargain,nil thn present, ,.._;owner laengagbengaged In other rininess. - Apply •at No.I TAYLOR AVENUE, or' No. -911 132111TIIIPEL1:11.-(.

FOR SALE-410014.A.'do,tible*Frame House, tbr 6ro amities. itrittrlot 40 by. 135 teet.zicuated br.litaddeekellebi, tanbe bought.for mph, balance's Iand A. years, With interest., %glare. at _WWARU'th 110 Grant I street, oror .2(olPara-N*1:113.•ToN. to .Perry..
.„

FOR SALT 41. OAAllegheny itirer 'Navigation Company offer'"sale steamer ECRO,No.'W-41Sisfeet on deck, 30,!,metbeam, 16 inch cylinder, 5.. ti feet stroke. The ,„'steamer $-LDA NEES,-No. 2-458 feet on „deck; 80feet berint,„ls inch cylinder:ls feet etrbke, with alltheir tackle and outfit, in good running order., „In*quire of JAB. REEK, Engine Builder, Duqtiesnea.
.... Tel. coupeOR .SALE--HOUSES, • nient BRICK HollBs' of roar' robots, stoneee ler and lbt, on Pekeh alltr,-.ncar Pride street.Rouse is new,. and price oni 7 alliaCt• Also.' aHOUSE OR Forbes street, .for, sale. Apply to 704WILTON, corner otPride and Forbes street. • . '

-
, ..,.,

~FOR -SALX7mLOT IN:, IlleILE0114:;:iPORM—,The half or_whole,Ot a lot.80het..tby 140 feet deep; situate. on Market near ItSecond street. For particulars. enquire of 1Q;.41. 1...!,HULL, Hull's Store, Fifth. near the ilAkitt,.'. 4o" ..,:^1Keesport; or aiideese JOSEPH FORIBYTax 116 iFifth street, Pittsburgh..r,•, i ' .. - •.! ', ,--! • •= =t
•poxiskri.E.=•4ll4o6/Es....:t.tinovri:,.... •AIM'SUVEIMAHHEALE V.itlltE, °hennaIILY HOME` than; three ,LPAPPLE GRET-.HORSES!: one LARGE. oRAUGHT HOWE-MACK :MARRS:. .two GREY, .lIIAREE! • NM" ASTREET, near Bionongshete House. -Horses nought and Bold onoommisston.

.0.0- MALE=4IIO.trgE A ";1 1iriCE::-:.Jl.! MUCK HOUSE; dt eight. mime,' Mont-1'VIT'IeZTIVT III, eel) etr MFottegeraim lyre ey"eral etreet, Allegheny.
a en • "

PIO R S,-A LE-T-P0 TS.-LOCIEJSTPOSTS, of,an,y sizereptrqi by JOHNRry:gAI. -
----- - the"'ot Rlilge ilriSee. suit-41Allegheal.,‘ll7. : :

egtieny. enUe; , I

• -„ •
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